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^ B a y 2 8 , 1939 
£ •Roiana 1 : 1 - 1 7 When "we- speaker bf^lhe gospel 

" it is understood that we refer to 
L-Paul; alerVant of Jesus iChrist, called the teachings of Jesus Christ' 'M % p f i 
be an apostle, separated unto the gosjil, Ho«v do we receive grace and apostle^ 
God, •:-->'."':•••-•-"-::- - . ~ p: ' . ~ Wstip?~:::^^J:^Khr^:"R:fe' ^ "-"-'% 
2. ̂  Whidr he premisedjfon^rough hb ^ ^ ^ w e J e c d v e £ ^ j ^ 3 

f l ^ S c e n l ^ ^ C*" th^Christj 
" seed of David accordij% to the flesh, Ctmsaousness (^;we;sxt8tt':-arwl'SJT/i^ 

Who was dedaredRo *V the Son of result of that ransdpusness. The rneas?* 
with power, according to the spirit of ure of our aposdeship is our ability M 

witness, by the resurrection from the dead; translate our understancling -and levet 
wen Jesus Christ our lord,-' '̂•••'-. --." r~ 1nW««rvir«»'-r' -"' £^~-w=,_-_-:°,"--~:^^JM 
p$> Truxiugh whom we received grace and m ^ service, -r" 1*2-. y ^ ' - ^ ' f y ^ X 
| |S l^p , l i i a to obedience of faith among? What as represented by the words "atg 
ill the nations,vfor his name's sake; •— jj&bat are in Rome^?'~^--l^^~^:^c~;-,,"-i:^ 

6.>Among whom: are ye also, called to b*^ These words represent the will, which 
ste-Oiristir-,;-:; ""•. ••":-' - ..i ' • • •-•'••^ . . - • - - , . - ••••-. - --- - •=••• 
ife~To all that are in Rome, beloved 

called to be saints: Grace to you 
tpeace from God our Father and the Lord 
pas Christ 
_C&, First, I thank my God (through J 
phrist for you all, that your! faith is p 
paimed throughout the whole; world 

must be reached and converted before 
ie tearhinjg n f ; f ^ 
"ectuaL "-. ' ~ - - ' ~.\--_- b *-a* 
How is'bne "called W be Jestti 

Christ's"7;7 "4?gvR^^v^ 
To be conscious of the urge to live* 

fe trunk, and act aright through the powet 
_ the I AM and to Rust the higher wis^ 

j ^ l d w a y s R o m to direct one to these ends is to bef 
purm^prayers - ' - j 1 i called to be Jesus Christ's. -""'"_- * v.:~*;l 
|:-10. Making request, if by any means now . What determines one's capacity for 
i t length I may be prospered ;.by the will ol[gratjtude and thanksgiving? ^ ^ ' m 
Eod to come untovou..-.' .-;• ^ aa^ —- , ..-•••• , .°, - ° ., •"", ••--

21. For I-long to see you; that I may imf'' **? degree ̂  wtochnneruts becon»r; 
unto you" some spiritual gift, to theicooscious or the Christ Spirit dwelling; 

dye may be established; ' f "1 " • ^ i n one deterrrunto this capacity.' . "~ * 
112. That is, that I with you may be com- How does man serve God in Spirit?). 
irted in you, each of us by the other's faithj B y I a y i n g h o l d ^f ike substance o? 
ith yours and mine. 1- •—. U_ j t - u.u- •»•••* 

f^sHnd I would not havfi you ignorantU^* ^ m a k m g * ̂ S^. 
brethren, that oftentimes I purposed to coi What duty does man owe t^irregnf 

and to Barbarians, both to the wise and 
to the foolish"? V ?-:^ '''"-* 

Greeks represent man's mtellectual 
reasoning Barbarians his uncultivated, 
unillumined thoughts. To these as well 
as to his understanding and his igno 

E , ranee (the wise and the foolish) he 

16. For I am not ashamed of the gospela n w e s the sift of the insight and wisdom-

ato you (and was hindered hitherto), thatif 
light have some fruit in you also, evea?as" 
a the rest of the Gentiles, j W~tt 

14.11 am debtor both tofGreeks and 
both to the wise and to the foof 

15. So, as much as in me is, I am ready 
preach the gospel to you also that are 

fer it i s the power of God xuito salvation 
lyery one that helieveth; to the Jew first,-
»ui also to" the Greek. j :S 
K:.17. For therein is revealed a righteous-
ness of God from faith unto faith: as it is: 

titten, But the righteous shall live by faith,' 
'.- :.- -'-.•- --:-.{;•..••'. ;;,• .--..;:'-« 
Lesson interpretation _ ' ,T_i-: 

^Hieft^~me^tphjsical^ FanfTxiahm 
r'hejd''uerv"ani 'offf3nd-;ChiiS/xall^ 

be an apostle^separated unto the 
spud of God" R v - i • ; ; ; - • rfM 
"The special office of- die 'Rrofd-aTE 
'ruth, which Paul represents, is to make 

Christ Spirit manif est. The word 
initiates man into an understand-

lg of his real nature, being umquely 
ed to perform these two services. '"4 
•*A«;*iir »n^fc«niiMif-ii T~ wjrt«ir.»tstoiw^ 

of fahe Christ1 min<L^ i" r>-«i*''*i«^Si^-'" 

mx. 



& March 26 , 1950! F 
^^"__Rqm 1 • 7.-12^ L t - ^ 
F~~7.~ lo all that are in Rome, beloved of 
'God, called to be saints: Grace to you and 
[peace from God our Father and the Lord 
[Jesus Christ _ . 

8. First, I thank my God through Jesus 
4Cruist Jar _you^^ 
iclaimedlhrougKout the whole world. 
•— 9. For God is my witness, whom I serve 
i in my spirit in the gospel of his: Son, how 
[unceasingly I make mention of you, always: 
fin my prayers ~ *j .... .j 
! 10. Making request, if by any means 
mow at length I may be prospered by the 
twill of God to come unto you, '•• 
\ -XX. For I long to see you, that I may im-
part unto you some spiritual gift, to the; 
lend ye may be established; #*"! 
| 12. That is, that I with you may be 
[comforted in you, each of us by the other's; 
Ifaijh, both yours and mine,, ; m m m ^ „ ^ 
- WhaTis symbolized by the Roman 
Christians? '. "j 
]•; The Roman Qiristians symbolize 
the spiritualized intellect actively de-

Why was the faith of the Roman 
Christians "proclaimed throughout the 
whole world"? {•' 

Because the spiritualized InteUect 
has power to influence and change the 
life as the emotional nature, unaided 
by the intellect, cannot do. ; 

What is "the gospel of \ God" and 
. "the gospel of his Son"? \ 
\; Both these terms designate the 
teachings of Tesus Christ^ j , -J 

"ilCC. ^omans 1:13-16 
Spj'liO Tfcndl would fiotnave yon'Ignorant; 
jprethnm, that oftentimes I T*uposedTf§ 

xne unto yon (and was hindered hitherj 
>), that I might have-some fruit in j M 

even as in the rest of the Gentilea£l 
14,-1 am debtor both to Greeks and i*} 

ffirrwtiahvJBJF^^tJBg^ ' td-thj 
p.'15- So, as much as In me is, lam ready 
tto preach the gospel to you also that are La 

gylfL;- For 1 aih not ashamed of the ̂ speS 
sForit is the power of God unto salvation of 
«rery uae-that believethj to the Jew;fusfi 
^ alrojp the'Grrrkr.;.̂ ,-;:." ':'i-'Sj^^ 
J^Whdtiryvpresentea vjRdm^mftmW 
Wesson? • ; . . : / ". • / ^ v .* •. ~ • v-'S 
Ptide represents the experiences of the 
fallible ftumari consciousness in,see$| 
pig t r u t h ; :-":: • • - X - ' • :• .-.-%£ 
^jWbat^areJhe• cteefdhhhation£ja% 
ijpMsed on our desire to surmount -oh3 
btacles?V, '. ~ ~ * . , „ - * i | | 
I-••Our stxaitest limitations are those 
B the SpMt. As'we feam Jo mimmtaaj 
Bur differences^ and: to magnify cai| 

oon unckrstanding, these IhnirM 
wili be lifted, and we shall "" 

fee. 
p-?WJiat. more^dojwe need tptfai 
Wbvuipowersl^. ., 
pfeWe .need .txylmow the spiritual lavr} 

control it and hciw to work -&k 
idiag to those laws: r :~;^' F";:"::0^m 
What important kind of spirituM, 

^pouter is subject to our <ontrof?L
;iM 

The.power that resides in unity ''lag 
ay of mind and will. The worhl 

> learning this law in an external form 
organizing In groups to take axg 

antageof . i t^ 
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<~*> 4 r - t Romans 1:14-16 

jjfasjgftaĝ x̂ ĵaa debtor bo th to Greeks and to Bar-

I ( 
f 

barians, both to the "wise and to the foolish. 
iiurJii?̂ -̂'. -•••---••II 

15, So, as much as in me is, I am ready to 
preach the gospel to you also that are in Rome, 

15. For 1 ami not ashamed of the gospelr for it 
-fcs the power] of God unto... salvation to every one 
that believe jth; to the Jew first, and also to 
the Greek, \ ]'.'.. ;--;,. •"?- . 

f,^4;v" )r IRTBRPRETATIOH ^ 4 

Salvation is! for the whole of man, for his outer 
organism as Well as for his soul; but not 
all persons,! nor all our individual thoughts, 
are. ready for Truth when it is first proclaimed 
rthough all will come to perfect understanding 
iin due season. As we daily declare Truth over 
land over to jourselves, our thoughts and faculties 
;and the very cells of our body will awaken, 

, Suntil finally we shall be fully resurrected into 
' -? Jthe Christ consciousness. 

• • •• |£;L7::--. ;;-• • ..;- \ •;.„;_ '• .;•;•--•. . ~. ' ..J. 
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August 23, 1936 /^ -__. 
Romans 1:15-17 'li- .'•; __"^ O 

15. So, as much as in Me is, I am. ready to preach 
the gospel to you also that are in Rome. 

16. For I am^not ashamed of the gospel; for it 
is the power of God unto salvation to every one 
that believeth; to the Jew first, 
and also to the Greek. 

17. For therein is revealed a righteousness of 
God from faith unto faith: aS it is written, 
But the righteous shall*live by faith. 

THTERFFJETATIOH 

Jesus Christi the perfect-type man, had un-
excelled conscious vision. When pressed by the 
scribes and Pharisees to give them a sign, He 
refused to gratify the curiosity of such " an 
evil and adulterous " desire. He demurred 
against going with the Capernaum nobleman to heal 
his son, saying, "Except ye see signs and wonders, 
ye- will in no wise believe." In divine order C\ 
signs follow• Instead of going before faith. Jesus_»___... A-^ 
sought always to develop spiritual vision in His 
hearers. In*all His mighty works He was guided 
by the Fa that. "The son can do nothing of him-
self, but what he seeth the Father doing: for what 
things soever he doeth, these the Son also doeth 
in like manner." This ability of the Son is the 
"power of God unto salvation" available to every 
man on his religious, his Intellectual, or his 
physical side when through faith he lays hold 
of the I AM principle and by this means identi-
fies himself; with his divine source. 
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